November 6, 2011 (10/11 HC)

IFA SUNDAY SERVICE
Mr. Hiroshi Matsuzaki
November 6, 2011

‘Life Experiences with Our True Parents Heart’
ORDER OF SERVICE
Opening prayer

TBA

Opening song

#2 Grace of the Holy Garden

Cheon Il Guk pledge

Number 2 (English and Korean)

Hun Dok Hwe reading

TBA

Speakers introduction

Mr. Nick Bikkal

Speaker

Mr. Hiroshi Matsuzaki

Title

‘Life Experiences with Our True Parents Heart’

Offering song

#34 When I Behold the Lord

Offering prayer

TBA

Introduce new guests

Nick Bikkal

News and events

Ms. Angie Obara & Ms. Chiaki Ainsworth

Closing song #36 Song of the Banquet
Closing prayer

Mr. Hiroshi Matsuzaki

Unison prayer

Everyone

END OF SERVICE

Family Pledge Number 2
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As the owner of Cheon Il Guk, our family pledges to represent and become central to Heaven and Earth by
attending God and True Parents; we will perfect the dutiful way of filial piety in our family, patriotism in our
nation, saints in the world, and a family of divine sons and daughters in Heaven and Earth, by centering on
true love.

Announcements

1) Today, we welcome you all to our International Family Association (IFA) monthly Sunday Service. We meet
the first Sunday of each month at 2:00 in the HQ of the Unification Church, Japan.
2) Our True Parents’ will continue their global speaking tour in November throughout Asia
3) If you, or someone you know, would like to participate in the Holy Marriage Blessing, please see
Nancy.
4) Divine Principle Seminar in Japanese taught by Rev. Ken Sudo will be held...
5) Today our Hikari-no Ko Yochien teachers will participate in our IFA Sunday School with a puppet show
and games.
6) If you would like to be a member of IFA (International Family Association) please fill out the membership
form at the book table. You can receive IFA news and TP’s latest HDH session reports by joining our email
list. It’s free!
7) MCF Family Support Seminars: MCF Advisor Seminar 11/19 @ Kakio. MCF Family Support Seminar
11/29 @ Urawa Anyone who would like to attend a family guidance seminar please contact Chiaki at
080-5177-1051. Please also visit the www.mcfjp.org website for updated information on news and events.
8) The IFA Youth (Jr. High and up) more details will be given by Tadami Sekiguchi. He can also be contacted
at 090-8519-8726, letasu_only@softbank.ne.jp.
9) Our Philippine Family invites you to join with them: November 13 is a gathering to welcome the UC
Philippines National President Malicdem at Kawasaki Kyouiku Kaikan. For details contact Dante Negre or
Mario Lagura. On November 27 will be a Charity Bingo by FJMGP at Akabane: proceeds will go to an
elementary school in Cavite and 3 wheelchairs for needy senior citizens. For details contact Fe Obuchi and
Lorie Shiokawa, the project managers. On December 13 a service at a Home for the Aged in Akishima.
Performers are welcome to be a part on this event. Contact Angie Obara
10) IFA Prayer Circle If you would like us to pray for a special concern and/or become a part of our prayer
circle, please write your desire down and give it to Nancy. We pray at our own homes.
11) Books and magazines for sale or to borrow: As a Peace Loving Global Citizen English for ¥740,
Japanese for ¥850, German for ¥1500 and French (reserve) for ¥1400. Today’s World magazine for ¥6000 a
year, ¥11,000 for 2 years, and see our library! World Scriptures II is now available for purchase. This is
one of the 8 holy books True Father is encouraging all to have. ¥4000 includes shipping price. To order, give
your name and money at the back book table.
12) If you need information, or have any concerns that you want to report or discuss with our
Japanese Church HQ staff, they would like to hear from you. Go to http://www.ucip.org/?page_id=208.
English or Japanese.
13) Next Month’s Sunday Service December 4th, from 2pm. We will have Sunday School for children
downstairs. Teens and young adults meet on the 6th floor.
14) Today, we will have fellowship downstairs following the service with drinks and snacks…please join
with us to share with old friends and to make new ones.
15) Link to Fathers Words with English, Korean, and Japanese Translations together along with lots of
wonderful historic images: http://www.tongil.org/csg/Book1/Book1a1.htm
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Hun Dok Hwe Reading

Cheon Seong Gyeong
BOOK TWO: True Parents and Us
To be a child of filial piety, you should know what kind of people your parents are. Do you
really know what kind of people they are? Have you ever considered whether your
knowledge of your parents comes just from the teachings you have received, or do you
truly know them? You have come to the Unification Church and are walking the path of
sons and daughters of filial piety. But you used to be little babies with dirty diapers. You
used to be little babies biting and sucking your mother’s milk. You grew up that way,
receiving your parents’ love. If there is a philosophy which is the best one in this world, it
must be the parent-centered philosophy. Parent-centered philosophy is the best. You are
not little children anymore. You all must learn. This is what parents want.
Although you were born from Mother’s womb, you are still adopted sons and daughters, so
you must be loyal to those parents. When you become a parent yourself, a four-position
foundation is created. You can never have heavenly children all by yourself; having heavenly
children clearly requires that heavenly parents appear first.
The full text of Cheon Seong Gyeong can be downloaded from
http://www.tongil.org/csg/csgindex.htm

